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DECEMBER 2019 HIGHLIGHTS

We started the month off by swearing in our new executive office, Collin

Bailey took over as our President (A), Trent Behr is our next Vice President (B),

Josh Trede is the new Secretary (C), Wyatt Vandenhul is our new Treasurer

(D),  Michael Slobodnik is the new Alumni Relations Chairman (E), Jaydon

Casillas is our new Sergeant at Arms (F), Matt McConnell is our new

Chartering Chairman, Anakin LeGrand took over as Associate Member

Chairman, both Nolan Speicher and Jayden Brammier are our new

Recruitment Chairmen, and Bradley Selph is our very first Committee

Administrator he will be working alongside our Vice President.

 

To relieve the stress of finals, on December 10th our Scholarship Chairman

Cory Nieland and our Health and Wellness Chairman Jared Schwery put on

our second annual Bob Ross and Bros, where our members got together and

painted, drew, and colored all while watching Bob Ross videos for inspiration.  

A couple of awards were given out during this event, one for funniest picture

awarded to Jayden Brammier, another award for best picture drawn in the

dark went to Isaiah Rose, and the final award for best overall picture went to

associate member Talyor Hoskinson.

Written by Michael Slobodnik
Alumni Relations



Finally we decided to dedicate the week of December 9th to our local

philanthropy the Ronald McDonald House, instead of focusing on raising

money our Philanthropy Chairman Bryan Carver wanted us to donate our

time and effort more. So during the week the brothers found and donated

various items ranging from toys to everyday items needed by the families at

the Ronald McDonald House. Then on Friday December 13th the brothers

went to the house and hosted a station event for the kids, the station ranged

from finger painting to playing video games with the kids. 

Dear comrades let our

voices mingle, In

strains that set our

hearts a glow, In

songs that set our

hearts a tingle, The

merry songs of long

ago. And if you ask me

for the dearest, Ill bid

you raise your voices

high, And sing what to

your heart nearest,

The praise of dear old

Delta Chi.

 

The Delta Chi Bond

Song


